
The Fig Tree and the Temple

There are certainly, dear friends, a great many forces with which thee might find joy. 
They are all of one source. Their variation is dependent upon many factors. And as ye 
would seek to know this one and that, ye might ofttimes find your mind confused and 
uncertain about how to proceed. But ever, the house of prayer within — if kept clear of 
the thieves, the moneychangers, the vendors whom require of thee something, some 
tribute — if the Way is made clear to pass into the Holy of Holies, then thee shall have 
the wisdom ever to understand the nature of that which is ever before thee.

The moneychangers can be ofttimes thought of as those forces with which thee are 
imbalanced within. For they take something and give to you less than they consume. 
And that which they take from thee as their tribute sustains them and gives them 
strength to endure and to continue with you. Rather then, upon the tables of thine heart, 
find these words: That the Father is thy Light, and His Spirit within is thy kinsman. And 
ever as ye shall bind self unto these, thou art free. Thou art that soul of Light free to do 
His work and to be joyous in it. Free to reap the harvest in His Name and to sow it as 
His work.

And so as ye gather His seeds of promise for the future, unto each whom ye give such 
seeds shall others whom shall cometh after thee find those trees of good fruit and 
abundance ever. Just so in that instance even as there is the smallest need unto the 
single soul. It matters not the season nor the clime, for God’s abundance is responsive to 
the smallest voice and the slightest need. Do you see?
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